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tion andfern. --Seme of those who are engagedto to»
SSrSSrtokfte, win anesestionably coawnd
nubile that my patent wfllnotstand,andthat Idaw
Sotprawcate Now,to take thisarguoentaway from

• Jtetß.l sreat to ecme of those who were pwWgnj
that my patent was of no rales, and ®**l“• J®,twe
tagpreposition: that they might select a iadse aiwUwe

Uanren who hiave had tome praeuco in
airfareWould submit the P«“J JS-SoA «S

witooat.Syiny any thing to toe
This proposition they would not aecede to. So w ,
taeraliditTOfmy patent is concerned. I do^not de ,
peadentimyaponmy own Judgment,», *®®gtiiiitTe
toeffnliest confidence initj bat.l toreaabauttedit-to ;Saw and several of toe mott eminent
patent lawyers, who base, wilhoateieepuon^decided.]
that in thwr opinion Itwas good,and yould protectme |

toa fine powered potfcnpln ,bansl**toe whicharemarked:
ass WuxanPaoor AunfiaixStatin .■ • .

I therefore glte notice toall who buy WJ*"® “j®
abovementioned mineral for »he parp««

' my patent.exceptCrocai&e or toy anthemed agew-U
that tshall uold them toa strict accoant*lUity,and

lolhocaapoainTnrtt. ■ ■ t J™- BLAKt.
, ; Biu»3, Medina 00-, On Aug. 14,151P.

inrnvo TONS of too abore FircamE Weather
PmtArtificial Slate on hands and for Mde. .Tho

; >J aborC we can recommend, tot we hare been
tor some 4 rears, and know it to tewhatit» gforto

EICELSIOR!
E. H. EATON & CO.,

BaC M Strtetf FUtatour*to,

: Hava bow ta Store their fullassortment of

TrtomtiDg*i,Blwes, floiicryand Lact Good!

ADAPTEDto tiemull of everyelaaief Merchant*
uiConsumers. No pain* have b*e ,tt lWd 2f

Bteeeat tie newest and most failupnable *tyle of
Good*in their line.- Their stock consist* wpartofthe

foiiowiar. • DREsS rximiiNGS. :
Fringei end Gimp*, ofeeenr T»rieiyt new styla

Beared Galloons; Algerine andImperial Braids, wide
sK-ttarrowW awl Worsted EmbroideringBraAi*
fieukd and eatVelvet Bibbona; plain.do do, Cefded
BIMWaand plain Satin Hibbona, for mmminr. black,
white'andeotoredSilk Lacesj.extr* do do, for
finances: with a Yall assortment of Drew Buttons,

Stamped or Embroidered to order.
~‘l

~"

LACE GOODS. '
Embroidered Lace and Mnslln Cape*.iJgwgwpj

Breakfast and RetiringCape and Half Sle«Teij.FreDca
Collar*and CaffUnpeat v“>;CiyMeeVeUs

Ldnpeu andOpertTwsWoamng Chemisettes GW*

i• •. bonnet trimming#.
Kieb now *tyle BonnetRibbons Fieneh Pace Flow-

ex*.BonnetTabsVelvetsSallnaandFlorence*,Silk
Jlluioa*and Tarletou#, Bonnet Frame* and Tip*.

- KW GLOVES.
Best monafhetnre, with mo*t approred f“tenlngs

aiulMOieett eolor*. .AiiexteEaiveaMortmentalwnj -*
“ k*°4

; aosiEßr.
.» rr**t rarietr of Silk,Wool, Cotton,Menno and

aWtaSortmentother rtyle* fancy and plain Child-■ retf* Ho*e: newest style* Infant* Bool* and SpckS
Genu* Grampian, Vigoala, Menno, Cotton and fine
AVoolHaiflfo- CLOVBs: ■A‘fall assortment for men, women and ehpdren,
among whicharo Derby Bibbed, Folc*eileandpUi°
Kitfc ribbed and plaincashmere; Chornaia lined Ber
uHTfcSSs”Merino, f'ur-ttned £.Tcr, ke.v7.ojlfinoßnekakin? Military and U«le Thread and Couon.,

WOOLEN GOODS, ■finch a* l*die*’ and Children’* Hood*, Children'*
'Woolen Sack*, Knit Searfc and Bo*S Children •Gail-

• eraand Long Mitt*, Worsted Calls knitting'For*led*
S WoS Yarn*, California Comforts also, fine
Cuhmore Scarfs,for Ladiea

ladies* department. _

ZenfarrandTapeatry Worsted*, Canvas* Pattern*,
Rw* and toVr&dlSßristola«3 Ferfd Boards, Pa- ,

™™‘”I'oENTI.EMEtre WEAB.
Fine Shin*, Cravat* and Collars Merino, Bilk .and

Cotton Wrapper* andDrawers S«pend«*, Bhoa,der
Brace? udDrculng Gowns cilk and linen Hdkts,
Glove* and Hosiery.
COMBS, BRUSHES AND PERFUMERY?

•French pattern* carved and plainShell Back Co tabs
tfaffajo and Im. da; Shell Sloe and Long Combs Im.
do; Baffalo, Satinand Rosewood HairBrashes; Shell,
Uafiaio andKng. HornBrewing andhue leery Combi;
withan anortaentof Noil andTeeth Brathe*.

WetherilT*“Gold Medal0 Perfumery.
VARIETYGOODS.

Needle*. Pies Tapes iSteel Baca and PonesBoSn* and Steel tJoods • Berlin Wire B**kets
JTvistand SewuigeiPine Rosewood Desks and

Coal Bioding** Galloons! Fancy Work Basket*
CLoak Cordand Towel*, |PonfoUos Papiertresand
Blindit Shade Trimmings! Ladle*'Stationary, |
PrinitR HiSiM Tawcli, FrenchCork Boles ,stnt^liaiererl* Fringes Bilk tc Uing’m Umbrella*,
nEriKra astMwidifcs PaperMiuim**Hollands ISJtrtSlciShS Elastic Band* k Webbing,Mctino lSw,, ,
Vvr-ftTti.-t's iTi i'KI -'■~ lifc4 tki. e.y,*l W.ili'*IralSS. «W«* WU.IOM. No-» •O.rU.n,,SiSSSS,of Cvrpeth of Ho Ule* .ml mo«.p-

wlidl wo Invite the attention offflH^sagss^g^
w «.BBSS? -aSssssass©I**fpssassssss
c“ 3' i“'^‘£aml:L -\ck silks,
■’V , ■norunem,iucludlnya few nieec* very wjde
<•* Bayen are invited tofolk at lh«a, at

of Foanh and Market .u.
Ww?ftiSalc Booo»ap«£»i«. »he» » I“*«

~ l^SKfNcVoSodi totottfr*??* J11!
7 TMLJAYfIE’S ALTERATIVE.

7 ißssssas-.formed overevery other remedy of the
tf°l^a«Sih2lSaaoieiedforthe iaauitiwa year*'S'S’aSwSSIWhiteSWELLINGS, attended

j
our ESdStoEbto. Aboat threa month.
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iOAN’S COLUMNs Medjelses ■drcttbedby W.B.
~EBSj Wood meet, tad JOHNP. SCOTT
ftttsbugh.,JK by JOHN O. SMITH.

MV
7’ br HE!iftY p- SCHWARTZ tn

aeapeet B«m H«dletii
HB WORLD.
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juufiß •npßwdlny all other Ointment* and
ffr^mrSwlnnacfottheenroofthofcUowinidia
e *«ftLh wJnadaJfena'ofell kinds, sprain*, braise*
erased h3sTtii£tK»e, windbone, windtall*, pel
ariL>«n«Z|*ps*i—.ewereer, fistala, aztfiut,«rab*
\*l£L****. mad crack, femtdeted feet, aeratehes or
createmaake or hone distemper.

Thepowder will restore all inflammationand ftrer
mUy theblood, looeen the akin,eleasaa the water
and strengthen etery partofthe bodnandhaaprayed
a aorereiraremedy tor thefollowing diseases: 1Jhiseaper, hide bound, lot* of appetite, lawara1
■train, yellow water,inflammation ofthe eyes, fatigue
from hod exercise; also, rheumsriam, (commonly cal*
led stiffcomplaint.) whichprores sofatalto many tsJ-
aahle horses in this country. Itisalsoasafoanilcer
tainremedy for coughs and colds which reneralo ae
many fataljitseases. IV. B.SLOAN,

Qnnd Depot, <0Lake it,Chicago, Winch.

! THE PROOF.
Extract fh m the “Galena North Western GsieUe.’,|

By the ui«ofSloan’s Ointmenttad Condition Fow-i
der, 1have entirely eared a fistula oa ray horse tad1

: otherwise Uanrored hii-eondiiion more than COO pc
1 cent oa thecost of the medicine - And a eow which

In tofeeble asto bo considered worthlessby rayaeu
I tadneixUmtWM restored to goodhealth tad strength
by the aselofless thanhalf a package of the powder,
ui la mV dolus btdei Ikon anf iMot co» Ikjrc.I Smallrox, Mayl3,lSo3. WM. VINCENT.

; THE SUFFERING CHILD,
rierebl certify thatone ofmy children,

ked, fell mu a Inn Ere efllve coals, end WMburaeJ

assSsassfatf&S1
ssfeflS'ffirtt;

| »mi»» «W,-ul L.TAYLOO.
I chicane, August44, 1648.

• extraordinary cure. I
AnrfllS 1648. Fourmiles northof Chicsgo icnthslroait©lliwaakle,)C©oke©uiity,lllinoi*. . 1Mr-Slota—DesrSlr. Ooeof t myhor»esh*dalar«l

boCT tnmof onfail brentbone, imrrrdlitety under the I
collar;wh .eh lamed Hmand rendered hii serrleeaoj I”17 tiuh value. 1fhithfUHy applied several bottles

iof Dr.Tat tort Nerro and BoneLjmment, without the
least benefit.; 1 then procured .Wildert Celebrated
Uorse Ointment,,and need that until I becatao tally

l thatU mould never reliere the animal. Ft*|
naSyl obtained a box ot jour truly Tenable Omt*
ment,and in leas than 60 day* from the first apptiea*

I tioa me tumor entirely disappeared, andJho horiewarI well. Yours, EDWARD ARMSTRONG. •

i POPULAR OPINION.
Ifoopular opinionuany criterionofthe worthoran

aitlmeTwo Invite the inerednlon*U read at leasta few
ofthe many voluntary certificate*that appear u. qui|IH"1"” respeotinf urn peal variety of remarWiis
carescfiecteobythee*eot “Sloan’sOelebraudOint
iment and Condition Powder*-”

These remedies no longer remain among thoe* of
doubtfulutility, they havepassed from the tide ofax*

now stand higherinreputation and aw
I mora extensively used than aB ether art-
I ofthekind. 'Mich. City News.

TOE HALF HAS NOT BEENTOLD. IFoxRivzn, June 13,1848. I
• DearScaa-Sln Pleasaeendby the baarer a mw

i
SSffgSfti?aS&ißSß|s^S
open a thorough trial one iseontrnlnmi toadd. thaf
“half has notbeen,told.*

M mmfRespectfully, »•DUDLEY*
THE DIFFERENCE.

The ordinary ointment* and liniments It is wei

known are severe and- peiUsl 1® 2SmmSI Sloan’s Ointmentis mild ret thorough—lt reaehcaand

ssnariis^s&ssasssnsisfß
“TVWffijggKBSSKW

I Mr. Sloan—Sir I hare tested the virtnoofyom
I ni„tm»ntin the ear*of rattlesnake bites, sore throat,
I horns,aad many other injuries, snd in orere esse «

I has surpassed our expectations. As a familyOmV
! r"»n<! Ihavenerer seen its equal, end for beasts ws
’“"‘“ySSSJ""' MILES SL JOHNSON.

EXCELLENT OINTMENT.
Mr'Soaa—Dear Sin Fora coaaiderable length

itnTi wu.eriowly afflicted with the rheumatic com-
plaint,and applied freely the trvtou ItsimesUi MW
killer*. *• withoutobuifilnranyreUet AftetwUeh
toot wtwat at thi« place tadoeneed me to nr foot

ueaeed u«ing it, the pun eeoaed,
cored,and itaall recommend oil who ore «»“*“£

“

dieted with the di*tre*iingcomplaint, to procure yoai

115£mSS,W!lte“ i“,, 6seiß F. MOTT.
cQt May 1, IMS.

irr-Frtmtha Hon. H- V.B. Bwoka, Ajent of the I
CB"1<£££,SS&X!

Dt. W.a Sloan—Dear Bir For the t»« -J0 '
have had occasion to teae many hone*, and harewo |
thegreat- yariety of Unimentaand ointment! in n*®i

w-ers^assffl-rsassas^s!sss?^*is?'
Ted a aovereign remedy.

A FINGER BITITNENTIRELY OFF.
' Twomilei icnlh ofChicago,Septli, 18*3-

Dr.Sloan—SinOn the Sib iutsot my *°nhadatn.

ttWtesssaaa^s^ga,
•pidly. Be*p*yToai»i S. BROCKWA*.

DOCTORING IN GALENA '•

Ur.Sloan—Dear Sin About three year*ago!«
severely injuredin one ofmy legs by tb« fa|“n *.

pileofwood which.oeeasioned large mnrJnr aleCrt.
Nearly every doctor in Galena tried u> bat
Uied iii vain,nntil from andimproper tfea.-
men: my ether leg became as badaa the
ly wounded- Idespairedofever being well again
botin order that Imight negleel nomeanawitbia my

roach, I parehaaed of your i 3Jd “l“^*<Ln l
you* ointment,and yen can judgeof “T-«£Pn£! "\
gratitude better than I can exprero it, toand mjrwlt
Srely well before 1hadfinished using the second bfl

Tbvae facta 1make known that
believeand notdeUy using a©

tayoorshaaprovedtebe. •
Galena, Hi, Dee. 19, ISIB- EVAN DAVIS.

ONLY 20 DAYS.
Before the following order. Messrs. Vaughn A Co

,°rpKo^k.7.rS£ms.;
S.K. Hibbard—DearSir. lam oator Slotn'a Condi-

tion Powder and Horae Ointment. The “i® ***“'

eeedemy expectation. Ifyoo can manage to tend me
4 dozen Iwill pay foT them “ 8 “J,
ihatyoa are hero, and presume I shall beablem *«»

a large Quantity in theeoane of the yew. It will be
inject to you,aa well aato myaelf, to keep me eon-
“““» .opp&rf- V.rj ct:fp>y

VAUCIIN i CO.

tfISHSSIFPI RIVER. ■ „ .
St.LOOM, Feb. 22, ISO.

Dr. Slnu)—3irr A 1out twonut
on the Miitiwippl tract, in “fo’SJSj
•»m Dlnnired into thewater* and by the raft dashing
■guraswiraek, crushingmy left le* and oiberwiae »■

•ore* at the knee, whichfor any norths discharged

blood and manor ofthe moat offensive character My
pain* were Ineiprwible. atumea my
toneatthat death won Idharereceived a heart? w* l

Fottonotolr Mr. Wiloon,(oneot tnjr
advised me to try your Ointment. !• obtained a bo*
applied it aeeortingto' dm*uon-tterarw soonbegan

toLseme a healthy appearance, aad in tbrec moiuti
I was entirely eared, and enabled to do hard labor.

V«" °“* 2is“
W. THOMAS.'

We, the undersigned, neighbor* of
were aeauainted withthe ease above stated, and know-
tas Ihr circnm.tu.rrh REvTioUOLAiSLTnomo. tiototnoot. wKn,

PETER LAMB.'

GOOD NEWS.■& Cntcaao,Jan. Btb,' IM9-
W a Sloan—-SinOne of myhorses washoof bound

■ndalto wounded in thestifle, inwhich he took eold,
“l .«Tritmled that he eoold seareely traveL

SSSSSSradTVhm oJSn«nl “» Ointment in tin, ram ol

lAanArd®.

FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE.

testimony from littlefort.
gtoan’s Ointment nod -CondWon Powder are «•

c ° _ii who have used them,to o« -n® L®*'

'gn&gSSW
fcr mword .train.,

lranioiercira, ilUoorai eT«. *O.-“'
County Chronicle.

•RATHER THOUGHT
Wicxttw*,Cook Co. Feb. t3, IS4B-

- Sloan—Sir Ibare a fine young horse thatwas
taken with the scratches last fail. I paid o«t about
three dutlirs tor medieuto to cure him, but be gmw
worse. I then bought a box of your clmment at your
office when inChieago -last,-rather doobungly, biftl
thought iwonld try U. Judge efmy ■«?»*•• ■?* “J
opinion of its beneficial outlines, when IHm»W
horse's legs smooth and well in lourdaw from the time
1 commenced applying it. Y°arob^p nlbOLßY.

More than fifteen years ofunrivalled success in the
cure of every varietyof external diseases and injuries
such as sprains, bruises, euts, bums, entaneouserup-
tions, tore lips, sore breasts, chapped hand*, chill-
hlains, biles ulcers, eorus pains in the baek, aides or
other puns of thesystem, rattlesnake bites, Ao., bean
ample testimony that Sloan's Ointment is joslthething
forue hour. Certificates without number have been
received by the Proprietorfrom disinterested individu-
als giving details ©i remarkable eures by its use.

j ■ A WISCONSIN WITNESS. /

' Granville, Milwankie cb. Wls, Ocl'l3, 1848.
Mr Sloan—DearSir. Eecently my horses ran away

with * loc chain attached, which cut and etherwiseSwed them seriously, so much so that i Considered
nnrteamramed forbutineis. Fortunatelya friend re-
commended the use ofyonr Cmtment. Jwent to Mil-
*??s. Bn d purchased a box. Itsoon removed thsiSSSfioafSulte a few day. the wounds heatedrSfireat benefit derived from the use of your Otnb
motonrar horses indueed me to acquaint you with
“ ruLb3terin,iu pjbUdty wmlJWfit to. urf
•tof* COMSTOCK.

rrrasrosmvEEAcr,
X.j > u bocOme • ctnottmn raitaj, tlrat SlrartSssssaaSim TMboratT-f tta pcaicloco eotiilmlnlbtb

! -+

of Pry o—di>
At won notsas 09

A. A. MASON * CO.,
WUjeommenoc an New Year's Day, lfefiO, and

continue throegn the month of Janaary, coring
wiueotime the whole oftheir immense establishment,
(includingall thsir Wholesale Room*,) will he thrown
wen for Retail Trade; and their entire Wholesale

ISioek willbo offered at Retail, on this occasion, at
Ifall? on Tenantuas than csttai prices.

TheirShewltialooacontains more than3000 Shawls,
comprising every 1description of Long and tiqnare

I Wool Shawls, Cashmere, Brocbe, Ac. Also, Vueties,
Cloaks, UaatilUaISeeks, Ac., at an Immense redno-

I tioa from osaal pnecs.
DR&3 AND CLOAK GOODS.

I Their stock comprises more than 1000pieces Thibet
I Cloths, Merinos, Parameuas, Alpaeeas, Lyenese, op-
I eraandPelisse Cloths, will be sold from 20 to 40 per
I cent lets than nsnal prices. . __

,

I Also—3oopieces rich plainand fig*d SILKS, rcda-
-1 ccd 30per ' t ,I SO esses Cashmeres mad De Leins, entire new styles.
IAlso—White Goods, Monrning Embroideries,
I Laces, Ribbons, Gloves and Hosiery, Trimmings, Ac.
1 89 Flannels, 70 eases new style Calicoes. t» «a-I K> Bieocied Mtullas, 100 C»le« drown 40x *

I TleMaga. Also, Cloths, Casslmeres, Jeans,Cassinetts,

■*%SSS-2tfS£S£ T«1«T of otherGood.,
Imahinr an assortment one of the most extensive in
I the conntry—allot which have been marked down at
I mnehlower prieee than their exteniive annnal taleIn

1 Theyfinvite an early call,as many of their ehoicest
'I lovrastpriee named atfirst
11 Ufaif AA. MASON A CO., 00 Market »u

uforwiy Blittteti.
TTT B. MURPHY, atNonhEoitcorner of Fourth
W • and Market street*, baaUtehr received a anp-
«- -r.>ro above wperior make ofBlanket*, aad In-

vitu those in wantofthe nrticle to look at them be-
fore baying, lie bu alio on hand Homo Made Blan-
kets, a good heavy article,which he is telling low.
' jUao—HomoMade FLANNELS, brown, barred and

white,of a superiorquality.
- Also—Twilled Scarlet FLANNELS, to which he
invites the attention of buyers.

ijjrA largesupply of Goods recently opened in the
Wholesale Rooms, up stairs, make* hit assortment
Tery full andworthy the attention ofdealers.

; ■ novi7 | .
ttl.Lktfs’ LnfKR t»llXw \bA~K lKJint»R-

Bmja,Pa., Sepu A HH9.
| • Mr. R. E. Seller*—Dear Sin I feel It is a duty 1 owa
to the public, as well as to the credit of your Liver
Pills, to stale the good efleets produced by their use in
toy own ease. Duringthe month ofJane, ISIS, I took
very unwell, my appetite failed, and my strength was
entirely prostrated, with severe pain in my side and
shoulders. Iwas told by medical men that my disease
was asevere attack of liver complaint. ! took seve-
ral boxes of APlsutehi Liver Pills, and soma syrups,
which Iwu told was good for that disease, batafter
all Iwot getting worse. I finally concluded to plaee
myself tinder the core of a physician for better or
worse: but, fortunately, justat this time,'l.was told
by the Rev. L Nihlock, ofthis plaee, thata friend had
sent hima box ofSellers’ Uver Pills from Pittsburgh
which had benefited him very much. I forthwith
sent for a box of yoar Liver Puls, and by the time 1
was done using them, Iwas satisfied that itwas Just
the medicine that suited my case. Isent for more,
ana took five or six boxes, and found myself almost
entirely eured; but In March last 1 caught a severe
eold, whichbrought bock the disease, and in a short
time I was as bad as ever. I again had reeparse to
your LiverPills; and took them every other night for
six weeks, and occasionally since,and Ican now My,
that 1 esn now say, that 1 feel little if any sympWV*
Of the Liver Complaint, apd my general health is at
good now as it has beenfor the last 10 years.

My neighbors ask me who was my doctor. I tell
them thatrieilera* liver Pills was my doetor, and by
theblessingof Divine Providencethe means of eanog
me. I am confidentthatwhen the public become sc*
anointed with the valueof your Uver Pills, the de-
mand for them will increase. Moay ofmy neighbors,
to whom I hare recommended the pills, can testify to
their value, as well os to the foots above staled.

Respectfully yours, GxobaxUiua.

'Totbs Pcauc.—The Origins!,only tree end gena*
sins Liver PilU are prepared by B- B.Boilers, and
have hi* name stamped Inblaek wax epon the lid of
'each Box, and his signatureon the oauide wrapper,
flyAll others are wanierfctts,or base !»“"**“■
“apiX? R.E.BELLER3, Proprietor. 67 Wood H

Jajmas*Krpocwrmat.
fltLSit,Columbiana eo-,o>, Apr.94,1941.

DH. D. JAYNES: Du Bn.—l fed b°s“<
* >• J°*

and 111..SSncd public lo.tUI UTWtf of Billop.
pomuitr fiffi.in J psblicity tt tba epwordinux
of your Expectorant onmyself. Earingbeeaafflieted
for several years with a severe cough, hectic ferer
and its concomitant disease*and seemed only doomed
to linger oata shortbat miserable existence, autil the
fail of 1939, when, being more severely attacked, and
haringresorted toall my Connerr*medie», end the pre-
scriptions oftwo of themost respectable physicians in
the neighborhood withoutderiring any benefit, or the
conaoLatkmofsnrTiring lata few day* or weeks aj
fmrthesl—when the Isa gleam ofhopeiwaeabost to
ranish, Ihad recommended to mo yoar
aad blessed by that Being who does all things In tha
ase ofthe means aid contrary to the expectations of
mT shTsicians and friends. 1was in a few dare raisedKJm, bSTuid wu S3>ledbr tb. «« ef.Uule, u
attend to myoosiaess, enjoying slneebetter health than
Ihad for tea yearaprevious. - _

__ fRaspeetfolly years, Jte., Jsd-jv. Estnx.
For sale in Pittsburgh, at the Pekin Tea Store, TO

Foarth street. ■ tnarO

srR. ELIJAH EATON’S CERTIFICATE TO DR
Wl JAYNE—This eerufies, that immediately after
hfSug attended my brother, who diedof consumption
In lMi,Iwas taken sick with the Consumption
or Urer Complaint, and was reduced so low withthe
disease, that for four years 1was anablo to attend to
mr basmeas, either at home .or abroad, beingfor the
most time confided to my bed. During the above pen-
ed oflime, I hailexpended for medical attendance o
regalar Physician* and medicines, to Uie amountel
yfrft, without receiring any benefit therefrom. In
July, 1945, I commenced taking Dr. Jayne a Medi-
cines. and hare taken them mare or less ever tines,
ondbeiieve lhat.lt washy persevering aiheirase,
that 1 cannow truly say that Ihave completely rrccK.SredmyheXh* fbelictethatjayne'asUnaqmPilU
and Expeetorant are the best family medicines now in

*?ieride in Bptagfleld, Otoego county, N-T-snd
carry oa * farcaee and machine shop in that plw■*»
and am not interested in any manner in me sale of me
■ebccmedicine*;*Jd <“• 'SWjS eJltoN°efiiofthooe afflicted. ELIJAH lwlTvfi.

Springfield, N-: Yn S«P L W 1843. _ I*4 .
BIOH FAtVOOODSI

ALEXANDER 46 PAY, eemer of the Diamond and

Market street, notify their friend*and thepnbho
that they Lave received their flock of Fall and Win-
ter GOODS,di/eot from lie importer*,
and aaetiottf at the east. Their.atookof new atylc and
faahionablo Goodi i» large,and present* «‘foo*atumc*
Honi toparclairn. fnLadle* Drew. ««*»•«*

Bhawls. the most splendid and fashicnaole Goods of

rnTw^ontr?now offered, at remarkably lowpnee.
consisting in partof thefollowingc uu* Ladies’ dress goods.

New stele Broeha CgM Camelion Sdk«
Col'd and Black Satin Dn Chene» and Tare Satin*;
Col’d Camelten Grodertinev of the bestijoaiiue*;
Black glossy Oroddriew of the celebrated Eagle

named Black Silks are warranted not to

eat in the wear; for dreesea and mantlllaa they are the

Camellan Satin Da Cbene, the handsomest
SNeif .!°'e BreebisUl Scored French

“cMlmereti Merinei,Alpeccte end Par

“*?HAWIS:°iND SCAEFS!
Broeha L*>ng and Sqnare Shawls, of the host qaall-

LongSbLwis, of thenewest designs, remark*

Shawls,at ereat! yrml■teedp:ices.Camelion Broehafig* Silk iu grrsi varn y.
Crapo ShawlsJ white

#

and egored, in rrnuvane y.

CLOTHS, CASSIMEOE3ANl> VESTINGS-
Btst Sedan rial Freneh Twilled Cloths, tilprices;

test Sedan teal French Cassimeres; new style Amer-

‘'“‘^d^TloakwS'uCoths:
Frenchand Belgian Blaek and Olivo Cloths, for La-

dies’ Closis,

an£LT CurniM eue» Bine and Drab Fc

1?
aorta . • <9 Wood «x

\ BLANKETS!
A eplendid anortment of American and imported

sfi&LE GOODS!

a«“ap”Sj^g^psiffi&jawss:SuehnuSteeat to offer decided bargain. a almott
everv deierintionof (oodi in our line ofbuaineaa.c7oS?TSehonU, Merch.nl Tailor*, ud .11
wholesale and retail buyer*. are Invited to an eaxl>
examination of oat.s’oek and pneea.

ALEXANDER* D^Y,7B Market at,

oct« ■ north we«t comer of the Diamond.
uV UttY ououai

WR. MURPHY, at northeaatcomer of. Fourth
. end Huber iu,U now recclcln* kir recced

■noDlr (or iho muon, end c«n Oder Indoccmenu lo
«« "‘uti&s&fisasr*''
mem?U price!eonridembly lower Urn Ibeycould

“mNNET ANDNECKRIBtoNS
Of new and very haniUooo aiyle*, Velvet Trim*
ains%- tJ!- backing flannels,
Bj®sa ,sUiff I!^«ssis£^
‘'TtfAPLE? ANDHOUSEKEEPIN GOODS,
ot loweri pricer. Aod lo lie |enllemeo’rdcp.nmeol

rKcanLACK AND FANCY COD'D CLOTHS,
BUek DoeaHu, Winter Vettings,Fancy Ca**unere»,
UndershirtsAnd Drawer*, Silk Cravats, I ockellland-

are invited o visit the Wholesale
BSW*,oP«lalra.
*' VERY WONDERFUL UUtlLl—DßLLfiflB 1A P. , Rcpc 29, ,9,2.

RF- Seller*; Dear Sir.l boughtone Lottie of your
Vermifnxeat the Imn City Fnrnaeo atom.at thitplace,
ard it has performed whatwe coutide roatherea won- :
derfnl cureVon ono of my boys eight year, old; hebad
beenunwell for tome years, to much ao that 1had giv*
en apall hobei ofhia recovery. Iwaaadvited by o-.e

botue of your Vermifuge—-{£?7am Qto inlonn you of U having the dedred
Sector relier.DS my ion. Ho pured, in Ihc .bon

hon |Lift| worms, come of them mea*ur*
fuuwchai Wand 14 Inelie* long. | feel bound in
iaitiee to give you the above •tatement.soas yoomay
oSfnny uro Jrmy nunc lh.i yonririnkproper.

.
Yonm,vcr,n.pccridllyWrauie LTra

(T7Preparedand eolibyB.E. SELLERS, 8? Wood
»ld by Dtagglau geuerally Inijwo

cltiea. i
■ »ieaPl KBAI> OUUOtI BY-
RKRU?-From W. K. Bodea, Kmj., Cltik of the
Sait efQaarter Be*«Jona of Boirer Coamr:

mV n iLffettem Sir, Bobo lime in ihe wintermy

2dtearfneof your inralaible Coojh Sr«p, Ipar-
* tattle from B. T, Tnmble, of Bridgewater,

>nd*after Uktaff * portion of It two or three eyentnga
* nav!in» hid »he fonnd immediate relief; a* alio

«slarfIbu ills ».n& ml olnibls me-dS-ls>£s'»Jf«e»d»“*J<*SfefiSS” “4 "“*•K. BODEN.
SELLERS, 57 Wood street, aad

by X>ro<elit*generally in the two eluea and vlelnitr.
dcd -1 ...j. t

>rr Muua. 1)B SL MarohT tu
O last rac'd • lot of Ugh colored Moos. do Leins,
iSeht* Cherry,Scarlet, the low ptiee ofSSe.
Mr yard. Also,PlalnDmb,Brown,fcc,ail£J tolsj
eenu per yard; and a lugeassortment of seat 'styles
fijtnredJtfou. at various prices, together
wtib achoice assorasent of Dress Goods generally,
refg u Fancy Bilks, French Merinos, Cashmares,

WteliiiW Bmwftakt- im».
..

tv.;;;- i'Vt. :,. /

HAPPEN A CCPi
Puwaftf uim Bf Ofiu*

. hatsanENk. CO. contmaft. to'bring persons |
any partof England, Ireland. Scotland or :

JMaSWales, open themost liberal terns, withtheir
bsdU panetnality and attention to the wantsand earn*
fort oranmigTants We do notallow ear passenger* to
berobbed by thecwiedUng scamps that infest the sea-
ports,as we *«ka charge of them the moment they re-
port themselves. and sec to their well being, enade-
spateb without any dctentian bythe Erstships.—i \Vc say this fearlessly, as wedefy one.oroar passen-

Crs to show that they were detained 48 h*m*i by.as is
verpool, whilst thousand* of others * sre detained

months, nntil they eoald be sentin some i/i iraft,ata
eh 2p rate, whiehtoofrequently provedtheir eoffins-

Weintend to perfonn our contraeu aonenbty, cost
what it may, and notactas waa the case last season,
withether officers, —who cither performednot all, or
when it salted their convenience.

Drafts drawn at Pittsburgh for any earnfrom £1 to
£lOOO, payable at any oftheproriseial Banks inlre-
land. England, Scotland and Wales.

JOSHUA. BOBIitSON,EwopeanoLd GenualAgent,
foM Fifth sfrcaiono doorbalow wood?

1849. mggjggl
Wants and Cltvtlasd Llsti

Canal Packcl-SW ALLOW.
“ u —OCEAN.

/''tNßoftbe above Packetaleave Beatereveiyday
\J (Bondaya excepted) and. arrive next morning**

warren,when they connect with ibo Mail Bmgeafor
Akron and Cleveland, arriving al each ofthere place*
before night. One oftho paeteu leave Wanes daily

latsP.bC and arrive* at Beaver In tine to take U»e
moraine beatfor Pittsburgh.

(TE 8 LEFETNGWELL A Co, Warren,l
MB TAYLOR, do J"0,

JOHN a CAUGIIKY. Agent,
• ap!3 comer Waterand Bmithficld at*

1849.
UNION LINE,

OB TDK P&BB’A ABD OHIO CABALS. 1
CtAWTonrA CnMnmiw,ClevcltnJ,o l propr‘». IR.U.PAIXS, Bearer, Pn. I F I

rryiiß f-tn„ will be prepared ou ihoopening of navi-,I
gallon,to transport freight and Passengers from

PITTSBURGH and CLEVELAND, to any point on
te Canal and Lakes.
The facilities ofthe Lineare unsurpassedInnumber,|

quality and capacity of Boats, experienceot captains,
and efficiency of Agent*. ,_ .....

One Boat leaves Pittsburgh and Cleveland dally,ran*
nine in connection with thesteamers* LAKE ERIE ANDMICHIGAN,
BetweenPittsburghendDeaTer.and aline offirstclass
Steamers,Propellersand Vessels on the Lakes.

Aaxm*—R G Parka, Beaver, Pa.
Jesse Baldwin, t oangtlown,Ohio.
M B Taylor, Wamn, “

Cyrus Pretwss, Btvenna,
. Wheeler A Co, Akron, . „

Crawford A Chamberlin, C , and, O -
Bears A Griffith.Buffalo, N. y.

JOUN A.CAUGHEY, Agent,
Office,cor Waterand Smjihfield sis, I‘iUsbprgh. .
mchaltly

DB&TEB P&OI1BT8.
Sictmer MICHIGAN No. B—CapL Gilson.

“ LAKE ERIK, “ Cordon.

THE above regular indwell known DeorerPnck-
eu, havo commenced miking their daily trips to

tnd from Beaver, and will couiltmeto ran between
PilUlurgh and Beaver regularlydaringthe kuod, u
l# Wd£« No. 8 leave* Pittsburghdailyat 9 o’clock,
A. M., and Beaver at 8. o'clock, P. M. Lake Erie
leave* Beaver dailyjstS o’clock, A.BL, and Pittsburgh
at 3 o’clock, P. M- . .

These steamer* will ran Inconnection with
FI G Parks’ Express packetLine, for Erie;
Taylor A Leffilngwell’* Warren Packets
Union Line of Freight Boats for Cleveland;
Clarke A Co’s Pittsburghand Cleveland LiasFreight

park* dallyNew Castle Packets.
' CLARKE, PARKS A Co, Beaver, Agent*.
JOHN A. CAUmiEV, Agent. Pitubargh,

(dqli3l cor Water and BmithSeld sts

1849.
PITTBBIIBBII AND CLKVHAND

LINE,
OH THE PENNSYLVANIA AND OHIO CANALB.

THE Proprietor*ofthiaold wtabliahed uip«oior
dadv line,confutingofSIXTEEN firttclaa*canal

BotUitwoetlby tbenuelaea and nmnlfljf m roniiec-
oon with themeant boat* BEAVER.*AND CALEB
COPE, are enabled to offeraneqnalled faetlitie*for
the traneportationof freighi and pa**enger*j on the
opening ofCanal navigation,to ail point*on thePenn-
ealaaniaand Ohioand it. York canall and the Lake*.7 KM.FITCH A CpjCleaeland.

BIDWELLA BROTHER,
j Agent*, Beaver. -J.&BIDWELL,Agent.

Water itreet, Pittsburgh.-

c.«n>w*u, "v-w.c-w**
Pitubnrgh. LICDBIDWELL a BROTHER.

Forwarding BirtaaaU,
BEAVER, PA., '•

,

Agent* far tiePittsburghandCltvdandlaw,
fargh andErie Lin* via Ene, and f*r sttaxs
loot*Beaver and Caleb Cepe- .
Having parekaaed the Urfe and «6b*uciL*i Wharf

Boat jsai built for the Monongahela Paekeu, hare
with the addition of a Warehouse, the mo»t wnple ac-
commodation* for receiving and forwarding, ana
pledge their nunoatattention,pro*8?t««»and
to consignment* to their ewe, andrely <" *** lino*
for a trial. maiS-dl? B. ■ PRO.—

BBW riaauo*

JUSTRECEIVED, a new n**onmeatof PIANOS,

from the annttfaetorie* of Cntcxxsixa, Botton,
and BiCMklUm, New York.

srroni a
ALSO—A few elegantly earved PIANO STOOLS,

for «ale at manufacturer’*price*,, byWM
JOHN If. MELLtiR, til Wood at.

Sole Agent lor CMckenn*'* Piano*,
far Western PrmiTlvania.

Bteend IlaadPlaaok
~

ONE teeond hand Piano, « octave*, pnee S^O.
\ Z “

- 3 « r 40.
{ ~ X U 4 U ; « SO.

Par sale for eash at the above rtiers,by
del* JOHN II MF.I.LOR.H Wood »l_

TO VIOLIN GisW Vroutt
ScHfWt, altered and connected from the last Eng-

lish edition, to correspond ‘{."f 1™ 1,.School of Violin playing,br his P»P‘l U-_,i'
... ami menia are required to recommend this work,

ItmayS observed that Spobr himself adheresslrietly

in the, system laid I'own la tho above work, and that

A NEMINENT anduxparienced Physician from th«
A F*4t - of3o years standing,offers to treatalleasei
of a Delicate Nawre with promptness and secrecy.

HUsoeccs* in other large cmeabai
beenproverbial. Hl*chkrges are moderate, and hi:
cures permanent. Oldxases ofGleet,Strictt»re,Bcri>
fula, floor Albas, Rheumatism, Ague,Syphilis, or an]

ehrontc or inveterate eases solicited.
Acure warranted,or charro refunded.
Orrtcas,St. Clair street, 3 doors from the Bridge.

i Teeth Eltraded. Advlee to the poor gratis.
N. B.—Dr. A.solicits the worst cates of any disen*

| in Pittsburghtoeall.
PETR.OL.KUH, OB &OCK OXLi

TUBS AND CIICBNS.
PINK AND CEDAR WARE MANUFACTORY.

No. 87, corner Market and Fifth—or 49Market,
tween Third and Fourth»t». ,

ItUE subscriber keep* constantly on hand, whole
sale and retail, the following articles,nt
Wash Tubs, Sion Churns,
MealTubs, Darrel Chums,
Bath Tots. Half Bushels,
WoodenBowls, Peeks and Half Pecks,
Wash Boards, Brass Bound Buckets,
Clothes Pics, Towel Rollers,
Wooden Ladles, • Bread Rollers,
CUrthe. Bukeu, *

dotM No 63 Diamond alter, Pittsburgh,

‘‘There ore morn things In heovea ond earth
Than aredrbampt of in philosophy.”

THE VIRTUES or thu remarkable remedy, end
Ute eonaianlapplication (or it, to the proprietor,

lino induced him to have itput up in bottle* with la-
bels and direction* for the benefitof the public..

The PETROLEUM U procured from a wellm thu
eonni?, ot » depthof fourhundred feel, is a pure una-
dulterated article, wilhoal any chemical change, but
iuit a* flows from Nature'*Great Labratorvl! - Thatit

, contain* properties reaching a number of diseases, u
no tourer a matter of uncertainty. There are many

ihinra in the arcana of naiure,wnJeb,if.known, might
beof vast u»efaluess tn alienating suffering,and re-
•torimr the bloom of healthand vigor to man/ a suf-
ferer

*

Lon* beforethe proprietor thought of putting
it up in bottle#, it had areputation for the cure ofdm*
ease The constant and daily increasing calls for it,
and several remarkable cure# it has performed, i*a
•are indication of it* fetare populanty-and wide
inread appliealion In the vure ofduease.

We do tot wish to make a longparade of certm-
catea as wo are conscious that the medicine can soon
work lu way into the favor of those who suffer and
wish to be healed. Whilst we do notclaim for it a
universal applicationin even disease, we unbeslta-
unriy say, that in a numberof Chrome Di»ea«cs it 1*
•.nnllnL Among thorn m»J bo onumoromJ-ojl
diseases of the mucous tissue*, such a* CHRONIC
BRONCHITIS. CONSUMPTION tin it* early atuged
Asthma, and ail diseases of the air passages, LIVER
COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, Uurhtt*. D.rease* of
the Bladder and Kidneys, Pains m the Baek or.Hfde,
NervousDiseases, Neuralgia, Palsy, Rheumatic Pains,
Gout, ErysipeUs, Tetter, Ringworms, Burns, Scalds,
Unn.es, oioSores, Ac-, fce. In cases of defadity re-
sulilnx tram expo*nre,or longand protracted eases 01
disease, this medicine will bring rebel: It will act *»

a reaerai TONIC and ALTERATIVE in such eases,
impartingtoneand euergy to the wholeframe, remov-

. ing obstructions,opening the sluggish functions, which

canse disease and a breaen constitution, and giving
’ increased and renewed energy to all tno organ# ol
i' Life! The proprietor knows of several cutes of

l PILES, thatresisted every other treatment, get well
’ aiulertbeuse of the PETROLEUM for ashorttime.

The proofcan be glveu to any person who desires u.
None genuine without the signature of iheproprietor.

Sold by the proprietor, „ ,
S. Mi KIEK, CanalBasin, near Seventh #t

Also t.y R K. SELLERS, 67Wood sti
aad—KKYSER A M’DOWELL,

eornsr Wood st. and Virgin allay; whoare hi*
novtWly rerularlv appointed Agents

J. Muspratt * Sons’ Fateni
one CASKS Class and Soap makers Soda Asu.
Q&V imported direct from the above celebrated
manufacturers, »per Ameiicw test, arnsinc atd
for sain bv novd W A MMITCIIbLi Kue»

LIUUUK9— 17 hi pipes Dupuf,o«,
,H a pipesjfaltand Uis;

CesksNEßum;

Wb^«HkTREB.raWDElT—at) casks Jas hiaspratt A

SZf br“a -
*

75
N B.—Therwillreceive,during the wlaurvUrge

■appUM via New Orleans.

Sellers family MEDiciNES-“Thay are •iu

E-ELgfllfff I think itright farlhcfeencfitofotheri
testate tomefaeti in relationto yt«texeellentF«iaJ»

I*fi2n«Md yoar Vennifnjfelar*e>y Inwtown &m- 1
nv.oneviai frcqoently aniwerinf rofexpelUiut xge
oaantitias ietyl to 200 f wom« from two ehJdian j j
bay* also «*ed Tonr User Pills and h Syrup in i
my fcmily, bad they have in every Icataneeproduced |

'state that IHate yet to bear ef the firstfatlnre where
tootmedicines have been «»ed in my leeiion of the
eountrT. Inconclusion, lmay state that they are Or
medicine* «»the day, and are desunod to harea very
extensive popularity YonT*.res:»eciinL^,^^^

prepared and sold by B- '

» I 1;.R5,N067 Wood
street; and told by Drnggu*« enernlly in the two ci-
ties f n,t vicinity* ojJl

C'TIU&T CUREOF
r original only true, and genalne Liver PilL

KSaffiioled wilt Ike Li»'r Complaintlbra long
sHo,lSdtobully ibal«n >»" ion” 4 “£ b !s t'l
whlebteft mo In'#Tory low. eyno- “« l"f beird “I
yoor celebrated Uoer ,Pllla being for «uo by AR

VKR PILLEVERUSED; and afterukingfont boiea
I End the diaeaaebaa entirely left me, nndl am now
perfectly well. lU.peclftily rm p„ >w

WcetLiberty, MnreIiSMSJL
lee-tify Ihnt I am personally aujualnted wilh Mr

Calomel,andean bear le.limony m tbe linli oi die
El

*Fne >eMine Liyer Pllle are prepared and eold by
R j?4' ”“ebS,No 67 Wood ilrcet, and by dnlggiila

tTi^PIEBLIC.—Tke original,only tmeand gen*

iTOAYHKIi OAiUUWAVIVKB&LMtt

re»sKSH2’
•
iJi,”ilsr t iSSlo,oftb?*n>“*oCb, eomcUmea pro-

igilsss

KiS»^^V‘e-“JLrK.^adfromalarie amooniof^JJJ|J emlT
P
t eeomme»d U

pjnence,therefore.7 . - lsi Qlsry medirir.

•£'SS“S2W.?'W'I"JESS?JS°miischwaßTg. Sc "Uoreec Adetmmr

aUAKD'

COBPOUSD sYBBP'Ot'WUiD CEBEEI.

‘'^BSgSSjgSF
ty,and *ll Dt*ea»e* of lie Throat,

Breastand Lunge;iheoo»te.*
formal and ipoedy cu

.

r*

«T«rknown lor nny «.*

the abque diseaa-

-1 tsszss-
: launchedi£co “ng moreextensive-

i <«*« prepMUwß of medicine ever
pr jfbf»dbMn^*;?odoc°cil ,Tcnr generally through the
lilliSsuSei -»<ißWl®,™ *re fe'l l ?^"'fUmtM otat «j_« epatun some remarkable evi-
l?’P fi/SUddtecu. Fo. proof of Ihoforo»olj5

®r?S,KSsa^ , 'asstf!sa
;|^irlr.urr.ror."i

9aehte»umonv proves con-
themeluee no JceUenee (t #.UbU ahedeluaiTely,lhaltu*«7 unque»lionable authori-
ty lu Intrinsicm®?*** «.t iQuantaneoas relief Its£
l 7 °f P*f , influenoe diffused thraugh the

roneJj tot lb® *“l '£emembKß! ,
aiotiuc from conscientious impulse*,

“When men, aem»* ™

truth ofa iking, or
ToluntarUy bew wnnwTJo cenlrmnr u> their
partteolar f*<t»»u*n

mHH
/. coerce* conviction of

worldly in«rc""?i,U iiia .pedal manner to
iutruth, Moral-Maaima
BahI*t,«wSnTHKUOMB«HTIFICATEB.Ri-A.p T_ H*>** '

. vmwaMXT CojotrmmaT—
Snu. AW«n been as successful

Thero neTcr wa.a wnody^l^ on< ,lDr. JW -,

i m desperate care* o_, rhrrrv It strengthen* the
Coimoood Brrop jJ.'Jo tS Uro olceroon lire I'm*-,

I IKSTi’SJw55riel, blood: po.« pomomod by bo
oibor idlcine. Cuttn* C®-7 Af rU

tln ,r aif injUTseben your Oem* lDr. Ba*yn*-Bw been the mein* ol
P°“n4 liiSSaTetrere cold, which ipada-.l

i sating »T Iwr. I>“** wllh * severe cough, that
ally g«w *W**“!£, whichi had recourse us, still
resisted all exhibited all the symptom* of
increasing until my **** r_erT uong l uted seemed
l.otooooiy roropid-
to heteoo tny iK ve nJJ *ll tope* of
ly that mends a* recommended to \tj
my recovery. Att“». . dld w with the most hsp-
your Invaiuable t*d theeffect to loojen the
jyresults- e fwlr- andby the
sough, ceasing ®* £££?;* m entirely wed,and amiBoIW o«d «xta^TJ‘~-Ssln By lift, Bid
now as hearty at _

would be happT w Pj* L-- deritft lha oaaafit for
ease, that other fj? thetruth of the above
which 1 Peter Rash, Grocer, Wartstatement, l wirehasedthe medicine.

w«+<m'■£»• d..
Dr.Swayne--I>*r -

cl( yi generally, to offer
li ) on—and » t u*f*torof your Compound By*
ay humble testunony three years sinee I was
tup of Wild c™j *ni inasmmatioa of thertiiently with u distressing
Ungs, whieh was aec° head| * ,ery eoaitdera-
cough, Phi® »muca. from the lungs, espe-

ofoffetWYemucu howeuer slight. Al
.elallyapoo .boat my condition, butwas pretty
first 1 feltoo alarm: r ' ;dly pjiu* mtoconstunp- |soon eonruieed th«l »*^ d

r t was tearee-
don. Iff*w» ,*«»»«•“'S above a whisper, such !
ly able ofray lungs. During Uii* 1
ws* theexeeed . BTeo

-r*ti onsaud prescriptions,,
lime 1 had tned vanon worse. Just!
butfound«» S,suVded by a dear friend in
herelvu adyued and p*fi«“r of wUdCher-,
Wilßlnguo w prexlousiy Ihad been preju-1n-. 1must eorues* tnatp and j*m still agsuut
dteudbaaJ* ofemperlc*, but under-:
those coming outofthe

profe*siea andpractice of
■tandiugr°*itsiSn*toStett faltb tn the saying of my
medicine, andmiTing P“ of Dr thaw, one ofyour
friend*, l Mmmenecdiu mo. .Myd,s-
agents,a “pa,*, «smonths* Handing,con-
su*c was at th*i nm« seated- \ *»tutd, however,
aequently H '^**f

d5'p 'Tvl;c a«of iho first four or five
considerable rebel trow r * j frcqaenUy at-
bottles, B dl j£s?b*witE my increasing atrength, and
tempted to P re *®“. - that had already begun
U"if'b? SSS *sy“doobUo.«, my care wo» .re.lly
to heal; in un« way, . imprudentl
retarded. fin«u bottle* before I wa»po.
I had to °»eJ7 no question, a much «moll
feedr restored l loun dl bu
number

ufll. • Tho Syrup allayed the fen
distressing cough, put ast*

i*h habit,took -«ay^nilef frora uic lungs, and gar
u» the discharga ot KOpd health. 1 hayo defei
U lemnnd lheea.‘re y

fi J noWj for the purpow
red offcniigtßta ceru tbe pennaneuey ol the
of being . . well 1 offer it withcure, ana now shat 1 feel P enecu^v> j p> JotßktL
jleasurc.

_
M

Dublinenxnty. N. l.

Xwoorhini 1Ccutum—Read.’ Read!

United Bute* iuw w™
ft of Wild Cherry here

{^nUD°ut*oSu£i«b i'i under COTCr of Mme
• en order jogivecurrency toihetr sale*,circumitencc ,ao

„0
B

person need mistako the
By aI little ot>»o *»

F bottle of the genuine i*
‘'SSErfrt' .teiuliial .Wei c,.p nm»g, will. a,.

Ukeno. of23l““ sh« k«SSt!
SSs!^sfetf"‘is,a23l^r^::r«M^srikT= -**

sr**'. **“ i° mtoi 010 “"“ c

Skli ■»“ R*«

S^’*°.r J! ?.!?w2diLi 4th lud Wood m; WMStinnTN* cnSuaket »ll8 JONES, 180Liberty itsJAS- jJ-tei eWSI ftnn iu. JOIUN mAcH-
&! ™A&h.Dg Cljr. w*“".pccbl. *»J™ Id

prunaD Wuwr.

D
n

o w! 1-. INLAND, o(lb«Mc.lJC*l CollegebfPh.h
now ogeiilolh.phhlichi. Indio*Veg-

l« I*nsm Pluler, the «n.llliei of which, nhei
BUAA/le ire . nc'e . M been tausfactorily es-Shfiiei To afi women who may beafflicted with
» i «!«. tit.riiior Fallen Womb, horecommend* hi*

ri,nVi etiaeeof from two to thee weeks, if applied with

and rest-discarding all the counties.iuutrotner.tr
..nmiir*bandores to long m use. flus hefeel*

lions in stating, inatmneh at he has notfailed
g“SS SS oal Of threehundredand fifty*three pa-

U*xlw for Rhenraaunnand Weak Breaw or Back, at-
’ *}2S withpain, there is nothingto excel this Plaster1 taSjMng relief or effecting a cure, hor taleby
. ‘i Wilcox, corner of Diamond and Marketat

Hran-it Reiter, “ Libertyand SlClair ats
. “ Federal st and Diamond, Alle-

Jacques 1"2o, “ Denman and Diamond Bimlng-

R SELLERS, Druggist, No MWood
>*ole Agent for the taleof Dr. Towniejid’*Oen-

'snrtapanlin, ha* jostreceived sSW dozen of Uti*
?S..fsSlM»n4SumEcrHrdiutae. , ,C pJfehi«« should recollect thatß ESeller* l* »ole

ud D M Curry for Alfogh.ny
-nXTRXcT'oF COFFEE—An anielo whichii ra-
n» nldlT cominginto aw ■» * whole*ome, nourishing
id deHeious beverage,being more pleasant and pal-
atahl/than cMnmon Coffee, and far cheaper, a. asmall
atihie in

cents, jo M fßr M fo nr
: ®f*Co§ee Manufactured bypound* orconee. Ng RULLEtti plUi burgh, Pa.

u«3d at wholesale by 11 A FAHNESTOCK A Co,
eorner of Firstand Wood and Sixth and Wood *treets,
Pittsburgh; 5E2i—
—ITVpoHNIA RUBBER GOODS—Just received,

M Camp Blankets; *>ollicer coals; 13pnPanu,
.SalSSlltaed Mining Boots; 13 Isthmus Bags; a

* and 13 gallons each; 60 canteen*, i55^,^dtyara!sia,, *sß
E.ubUCcr.CNQ^d.^^

Assorted spices-p™ »pf« family oie,> tin
encUaeU ina alidinj lid box. eonuiam*

Msatsrdt Alopicc, i
Cinnamon, Oinger,
Clfrres, Popper,

Wtirnnleel pnrn. For Hi' *' K Sew S!,i" •“4
Mnuned Fnetory,cornerof Ferry * jJOenrii*.

myls '“ii 14 ,ir

rSvfL»-Wio«fM trotlAnTUi, Iran Uc ’ftnjwf
A tnce»illewortf,w*iT»Blea;wai be coaiiealiy

•• “J,*-1"fP“*a OEOOicZ«AN.» W«1 n

raw booksi;
Ij»HE WAS WITH MEXICO, by B. ft. Ripley; S

J Etawats of Rbeforie: comprising *n Analysis ot
tie Law* ol Moral Evidence and ol Persuasion; by

on Christian BaplTam; byBaptitt W. Noel, M

Fafr^TslesTfromal! Nation*; by Anthony. R. Mon

■"SRSM
je49 cornet Toird end Market meets
- Sow ud EJleßumt OKVBtKJtay

S Headley, witholeren etlgiaaUwigMby
ani Proto Writings, by Richard H. Dana, a

’luuSSSittoiuof9«rrtPWJIT, withlillllniu,

Ce*3
’ corner Thirdmad Market «ta

Bow Books*
T)HYSICIAN AND PATIENT; ora Praedcil I

of themutaal duties,relatione andlateweaof la*|
Medical Profession and the Community; by Worth*,

wJreViir&Eetoel Do eompriita,
hit Euan. Letter*, Ac. Byffa. Haalett-

Ninevehand iu Remains. By Aaiten Henry Lay*

orNote* of an Unfinished Tour

l °TSpir,?'ProverbtalPUlo*ophy, new edition; illat*
tmS. J»«'“'^HNSTONtOTOOKTON,

notil comer Market and Third etreet*
_

18*9-001
TOCKWOOD’B ILLUSTRATED WOMB-W**
L minated Books—Book* In bindini,

aminoted and Ulustratod—BoogsvaperWy toart m
elret, sUk, Morocco,and Com* option, wtaluwiM

ofthe Middfo Age*—Bible*and Prayer Book*, be*n.
tifolly bound inVelvet andMorocco,magnificently or-

“““““jameI D-LOcIwoOD,
. dc» Bookscilor A Importer, Woodjt
Chrtitttu and Btw.Titf App«aehl*|l

ELEUANT AND SUBSTANTIAL* BOOKS, I
la MognifitaaAtrip* Wndrig.f**4BoHdoju

JAMESD. LOCKWOOD, Bookseller and Importer, I83 Wood street, ha*received a.beautifclcollection J
of IllaitratedBook*, bound in ihamoct splendidman*
ner by thebestLondon and American binder* among:
them may be found*

Pearls of Amen* •> Poetry;magnificentlyilluaina*|
Laysor tho WeuttnWorld; munlnaudlngoMund

colon.
Word* worth'* Greece; richly Illustrated.
Tho t'-eaeber, illuminated by Owen Janes, and

-bound r carved wood.
The Pong of Song*;illuminated by Jones.
Flower*and theirKindred Thought*;illuminatedby

Jones.
Heroinesof Shakspeare; illnsOUled.
Mr*. Jameson’s Characteristic* a! Women; Ulnitra*

ted. For taleby JAMES DLOCKWOOD,
flel3 83 Wood *aeet_

Bow Books*

REDBURNt Hi*PintVoyage, by Herman Mellvitle
author of‘•Typee," “Omoo," Ac. 1History of King Alfred ofEngland, by Jacob Abbott;

with fine engraving*.
Sidonia the Boreerest; by Wi. Meinhold.

JOHNSTON ASTOCKTON,
novil comer Third and Markcteoeets-

"Ow of Uu Mott RtmarhiU* Wonka of tka Ago.* I
Nineveh and rrs remains; withu account Iofa visit to the Chandean Christiana ofKurtt*- I
tan, and the YexidU, or Devil-Worshippers;and an I
Inquiryinto the Manner* and Arts of the AnetaalAs* I
Syrians. By Austen Henry Layard, Esq., D. C. L. 1
with Introductory Note by Prof. K. Robinson, D.D-1
LL. D. Illustrated with 13 platesand maps, and tm I
wood cn'la. a sols.Bvo „b-th, I

“The book has a ram amount ofgraphic, vl .id,pic-. I
tnresque narrative."— ITribune. : , |

“The work of Layard is the most prominent contri-
bution to tho study of antiquity; that ha*appeared for 1
many year*.”—Christ Inq. . I

“Not one excels In Interestthe aeooant of Nineveh
and iu nein*, given by Mr. Layard."—Washington
Intelligencer.

uAtwe follow the diggers with breathless interest i
in their excavations,ana suddenly find ourselves bo*
fore amassive figure carved with minute accuracy,
now lifting Us gigantic head: from the dust «f<W
years, we are ready to ery out with the astonished
Arabs.‘Wallah, it is wonderful, bat it Is true!’"-In-
dependent.

For isle by JAMES D-LCWKWOOg^
Bow Books*

THE WOMEN of tbe Old. and New Testament
Edited by K. B. Sprague,D.D. 1 wl Imp. S*®-,

elegantly bound; 16 exquisitely finished engraving*!
with description*by celebrated American Cl*i*y*iieiL

POEMS BYAMELIA, (Mrs. Welby,©fKy-i) * »*»

and enlargededition; illustrated by engravings from
original design* by Wiei. 1 vol. aqaaro elegant*
ly bound and gilt. Alan—A varietyofaplendid Anna*
ala and Gift book*. „ __

Sewell's ChiMl Flm Book of the Hialory ofRome.
1 rol ISmo.

THE MECHANIC'S ASSISTANT,. adapted (bribe
nae ofCarpenters, Shipwrights, Wheelwrights, B*w*
yen, Lumbermen, Students, and Annans renoraJiy>-
beinga thoreaghand praeueal Treauae on Mensura-
tion and the Sliding Rale. By D.M. Kapor, A.M.

Boise-'* Treatise on Oreek Prose Composition.
OUendorS's Elementary French Grammar. By Prof.

Greene; of Brown Ucirersit*. I toL 18mo.
Foedigel's Gosenlus’ HebrewGrammar,by Consul.
Geseaios* Hebrew Lexicon.

.
, ' .

,Loomis’Trigonometry and Logarilhmio Table*. 1
rol (sheeps , . •

Tbe Englishman’s Greek Concordance. I rol. inns*
Uo.)

Anthen's Classics! Sexier. ;
Webster’s Dictionary,revised ed. 1 vol. ovo.

do do - unabridged. 1 vol dto.
Berne’s Notes and Questionson New Testament
Whatsly'sLogie. . .

Moaheim’s Ecclesiastical History. 0 vela and s
TOls. (sheep.)

Vestige*ofCreatioa. I voL 18mo. , , , .
Morning* among tbeJesuits atRome. 1 v©L (clou

sod paper.) _. . , . ,
Scenes where iha Tempter has Triumphed. I vol.

'ltairt 'Reological Lectures. 1 vol. tr»o.(eleth.)
AMcr’a Proneonciag Bible.
Boyer’s French Dictionary.
Smart’s Horace. For aale by R HOPKINS,

norl3 Apollo Buildings,Fourth at
XTEWTfiSbIM JUsT"kbCtaVta>.—rtie wyrs*”o
IN Montaigne, edited by 11.HazUU, comprising his
Uisrs, Letters, and Journer throughGermany ana
Italy,with notes from alltlie Commentator*;Biograph-
icaland Bibliographical Notiees.4e. .

Theory and Practice ofTeaching*, or, the Mouvea
and Method* of Good School-Keeping, by David
Plage, A. Paineipal of the Stale Normal School,

Forester’* Fish and Fishing of the U. Stale*
and British Province* of North Amencm.^/Henry
Wet Herbert. JOHNSTONA STOCKTON,

nord
_

corner Third and Market sts _

Ths'bldah TlakSt

JAMES D. LOCKWOOD, Bookseller tad Importer,
No. C 3 Wood street, has for taleatew copies com-

plex,(ike remainder of the edition,)of this valuable
wok, devoted to the Preservmtion ©1 Documents, and
otheraathemic information relating to theearly ex-
plorations, settlement and improvementof thecountry
around iho head of the Ohio. By Neville B. Craig,

LOCKWOOD,,
TbOMAN LIBERTY: AHistory, with a viewof the
it Liberty ofother Ancient Nations, lly Samuel
KillouVEsq. lUnstrated with twelve engravings, exe-
cuted at Borne. S voiA, Bvon uuifora with Prescott’s
liuuTteal Works. , ,

Just published and for sale by . ,
JAMES D.LOCKWOOD, Bookaelierand

lmporter.®wood it

°^The‘reading I!)?this book has impressed n with
tnaehhighs* ©pinion of iuauthor than wo had farmed
from perusing her other writings- Itdisplaysadeeper
toueof thought, united to more, pare womanly{faecof
feeling than any otherproduction of the fcmsJe mind
with which we are acquainted."—Eve,Mirror-
“lt is avery agreeable »ndreadable book, writtenIn

Fanny Kemble's best style-bold, spirited “4 enter-
taining. Wo recommend it to our readers asthebest
publicationof the season."—Beading Oax. ,r **lt contains the Journal,ofa travel through Europe,
and residence inItalvj and is one of »*•

and most interestingtioksof tho season.*—Cour. and

very characteristic book. We have read it from

r'K^T“ekertort/iires D LOCKWOOD.
novlS Bookseller A Importer,03- Wood at

lilUtogrmpßle KttAbUabmomt

OF WM. BCIIUCHMANN. Third st, opposite the
Post-Office, Pittsburgh.—Mspa, L»7d4C*P?*'heads, Showbills,Labels, Architectural *.nd Machine

Drawings, Dus ire-and VUiltng Cards, 'iigreved
or drawn on stone, and printed in colors, l»o'd.u. is
or Block, in the most approved siyle, and . -• -si

roasonohlfrpnccs.

K Eji,r &CASDUSS

Mutton hams—* 1del?
'bbU lor tale by

J B CANFIELD

CHEAP MOUS. DK LAINS—O em*e» ffood etyle,-
fast colored M. do Lam., W theexueoclTiow

p "csou“c ' p'‘ J - hSmSmsSsl
J£SiT HT—adot. cans Ireah readies!

& “ bottles do.
® “ « pineApplet;
j “ .* Cherries
3 “ tnrmwOerriet;
3 *• Tomatoes;
3 “ halfgal. boules Pickles;
3 “ qoart do.
3 “ taney do.

Ree’d and forsale euho Pekin Tea Swire, 70 Foenb
IreM. j

■'i'YK FLOlia-13 bbtaroe’d and lotante toy
WM lIJOIINBTON. IIK Secondat

-*-v
4 - “

“ “ Miipper*i
a u u u u Bnsklßt;
I “ Mltiet’ “ u * IWipper*;
l “ Mea’t . “ “ Otertboot;
I i i» “ ** Sandals;
1 » “ leather toled “ Overthoet;

All of whichwill be cold, wholesale or retail, lower

p»j.Ku

wgiytr*■&«?ashagg*
I> UTTER—I 3 bbli ana au teg*, packed, u prime
O «£’ .I‘PP-S. <°r ***'*

g WATERMAN

S'UDA ASH-*> tup
Lieby d*3*

to par Ringgold,for
TAS3EYA UEST

BLACk WaBI
joatrec'd by

«Je#l

10—10 baletlamsiteand heavySHACKLETT A WUITK,
. No n Wood tt

TiZKTrKS—ica»ea taper French Black bilk Vi
zeuet. exira trimming*, reCd per express, at
4c20 A A MASON ACO>S

r, iiNDBJfcS—3 baieaCotton; ifl bbU No 1 Lard,
N 44 bsgtFetihcrt; 1 liereo u

l9 tacks Wool;
0 dot Lamb Skint, wi ib wool;
3 dot Sheep Skint, “ « . ■3 dot - “ u dretaed;

To arrire os atetmer FortPio, mad for tale by
dcM ISAIAH DICKEY A CO, Front tt

GINSENG-4 bag* CUrifiedrfortale by
del7 WICK A MeCANDLESS

1"-*K*i'HKßa— lB tack* prime, fbrsaleby •< dcl7_ WICK*MeCANDLES3
I i~qr.sk cuV£H3—o bom Elastic Horta Covert**t~l rery heavy and tpleadid article, jut rec*d and

for tale low, at No. A Wood street, by
dcti> . J A II PIULLIPS

'IASTUB OIL—Ibbl in store ul
j dc»

for u)aby •

JKIDPACO
LCOHOL—I9 bbls jutreCd and for talebr

. tea J KIDDk CO
bk|.

r UkE CARTWBIuHT—I Ckipel 6*l ittM

’
—

: b. Ddl<HU * 80*8, _

Btßkirij Bxebsai* Brokoss.

NOtlß,Dß*FTg j*^g î.'»«JWIHVEE

"ssa&r;
“o«2rW« Mu*«*■»». M^ga*l^

D any amount at the Current *«*■ rtwnnj*.

from tx ts £lOOO, subs r*io «sjw« HOBU?-I withoutdeduction or ducoa.ni* by JOBHU*.
I BON,European and General Agenl, o»ea »n^I doer we*lof wood. - —.
fis.r»agr :

—

a
- JLOWA”

I ThANKERS AND EXCHANGEI XJ in Foreign and Domestic BUI*I Scale* of Deporite, Bank Note* y*C°j°i“™na.I Uand Wood street*,directly opposite 8l «J«g»g®“
I Txrfcß**iiii*>OkD*-1 YV Ohio;
I - indtana. _

.1 11. lowul nw, sons,
I jQ 35 Market meet.

B on
fieW YOrkfchil*d*lphto»nnd ~

I Baltimore,I OonrtMtlyfcr aal* by N. HOLMESk_BoWa-

miscellaneous.
»AUI.K POPMDaY.

______ q, w ■ *• Tima
rpilE onderrig'aed, fiicce*»or* to Arthur*A Niehol-

SformaJJ famillei,wlUia fall auortment ofcom-
mon and mantel-Grate* Wo would pameoUrly In
rile theattention of person* building to. call hto*JUJUkoiue before piirebuioj, uldfH’WSSjSiiI article ofenammeued Grate*, foitohed-in nncatyie—

I entirely new Inthi*market. •„ - Wmj"ssan™* ■jsaaagftSft-
OSes eftbi DolawanHatual Bofotylm-

soromes Company,
PmunoLTSta, Not. fitb.lM#.

SSSSS? ■“'* *nm“mTNKwSS., "

nwio Ta. MADEIRA, AgtnPitu’g.

PITTSBURGH IMPORTATIONS*
CYEAGRR. Importer and Wholetale Dealer In.

VARIETY«K)D6I
_

Birn of theGilt Comb, 1« Market «L PiUaburgb, Pa.
. \Veatem Merchant*, Pedlara, and n'bpr*'niiunxiPUubnrghwpnrebaae Goods, are reapeeUUb'lnTiJod
to call and examino the exterurreosaortmentof Eng
liah American, French and German Fancy Good*. _

*ij Foreign6ood* ai ihD e*tabli»hment ore Import-
ed direct by my*elf, and nnreharere may rely on get*

Sn*SSdSrH&aibas&. Itawi*•W«ta*.«rt*
article*. In the TarietyUne, In the city of

psSm.«k-kll of which will be Bold tow forcut ot
eftriecoputnerr. Tbo 9»ek e.wto, Input,of

iVciGood., HtmrrT.Onor^mbboo,I Silk Cravat*, Shcs and PatentThread*,flowing Su*,

I Spool Cottom Tape*, Snjpcnder*, Button*, Pin*, Nee*

I eJjtS9U?« Witcke#, OoM Jewelry, lmS« 01

B?SJftS?SiSE ,iSSKSv-, moi». Ofok*.Kik*I fwtqn Pane*, Spectacle*, Sad Pen*, Marie Boxe*,

I Carpet Bag* and BMkct*

*£3£s£?faD^SS,“«toh*«*}—
I carter Combo. . *°UL—

' Bamdl Bifid*

Swt-f.wM* COUGH BYBUP.-From WK-Boden.
E*J Cler *l* Court of Quarter Senion* of

BViTC Hr
J
ESeI'e ■ -41 Some time In the wintermywiSfwa* luMeted Van ***»eroanddiitrewlngcough,

and hearing*f y*ur jiTalaebleCoogh Syrup, I r®f-
ttioiedaboule Daft 8. T. Trimble,
and alter takinga portionof it two. or three«■*“*“*•i ob aoinx to bed, *ne found immediate relief; a*alio££S*frfend« Uto beenrelieved la kw*S SerS.ro .attafied that it to a safe and valuable
medieine, and woatd recommend U to those who may

r*SS'J«L"" Co" l! '" :w.k:boden. .
aid told byR-E- SELLERS,57 Wood at,

andSldbydreggiat* generally, in AI
| leghny. _2S=L-»w

I —Tka OhartUr* Coml Company.

II R *rrho Cbartier* Coal Ojmpany,B -on and *AwI fionday, the»4ih day ofSeptember in»t, at the oflea
Pennrt, _

Great KaffUet*

£= lIUNOAWAN BiLSAM OF
i top di«co?ered by lie celebrated Dr. Rtchan, °*

England, and introduced into tb* kW<iStales
aaperintendenee

-Theextraordinary success of this medicine, in
earo of Pulmonary diseases, wtmnu the America®
Ar'-’ Insoliciting fortreatmentthe went possible cm-
Zalman befomid in thecommunity-eases that seek
reUefin rain from any of thecommon romediea of the

of CIML Itis no quack noatrumOmta *£Qdard Eng-
Uih medieino, ofknown and established efficacy.

fmmita in theUnited Slate*should be suppliedJ§TS£S>f Itofutaa B*.bof
oounlcractlho eonsumptrre tendencies of the
ba*to be uaed ns u pre?enu?e medicineta all eases ol
miS, «Sht, spimng of blood, pain in **«£.«£

irritation and aoreneaa of the lungi, broehlua,
difficult? of bresting, beetio ferer, nightsweats, etziaei-
SSVenerSdaUity, asthma, iwlucaia,wkoopmi

*°BoM hi1 irgebotiics, at SIpexbottle, with 6ti| dirao-
dons for the restoration of health. , iB

,

: pamphlets, eoaiaxmng a massof Englishand Amen
dan eemheates, and other ;e?idence, ihowmglthona-
SSauSlSitt of this great English Remedy, may be

-tt0/ *c»r
•tar*

i 1
and moil faihionable Eaateraparwroi andeolota. AM
TUB CHEAP BOLL, or BOSTON BLIND, on band
ormadetoorderofall«ixe«,andatallprle«*.

CoontiTMerchasuand omenarenmted to eallaM
examine the above for ibemtelvea.aiaUwulbe aoU
wholesale or retail, and a liberal dadaotien ntaua v

A WE3TF.IIVKI.I

THE STJUEI OF IHBWMT
a VENITIANBLINDMANUFACTORY

Eutsida ofthe Diamond, where Vemtian
Blindsofall thedifferentsizes and colon

kept on hand or made -to order afte
thelateit and mo«tapproved Eastern frsh*
ions, si the shortest noticoand onlho mot

reasonable terms-
__ „ ', _

' Also, the cheap Boston roll or split Blind Transpa-
rency and Paper Cnrtainsofall the different rises and;
patterns,on hand andfor sale low forcash. OldVeni-
n«w minrf« painted oeer and repaired, ortaken in part
payment(or new fi M WD3TEH VELT, Pro*pr.

N. B—Ail woi•> done with the best material and
workmanship, and warranted to please the mesl fas-
idtons. • aaglO-dly

Alleghenyetty, Aug-10, UWB.

SELLERS’ IMPERIALCOCGU BYRoP—TflOt*’*
NaimaoLike It!

PtmiSMOt March27,1817.
Mr. B. IISellers—ln justiceto youand your incom-

parable Cough Byrap, Ibeg leave to state, for theben-
efitof the community, that my wife has been several
times afflicted witna most distressing cough. I par-
chased, in January last, a bottleof yoar Syrup, which
cared Ueosgn of two months' standing. About one
vonth since, theeoosh tetsroed, and was so severe
that she could hardly move, from weakness in the
breast; l sent for one battle of yonr Cough Syrup, and
a partof one bottle cured thecough Igave the other
to a journeymanwho was severely afflicted, who had,
to use his own words, ‘'eaten enougheougn candy lo
core all the people »u Pittsburgh,” if the candy had
beenas good ss r-’fesentetl.

Yours, - AtnD&Ktna.
Prepared and sold oy R, E. SELLERS, 57 Wood

street, usd sold by Druggists generally in the two
cittern. delß

A CABO.

GRATEFUL. for theTery, liberal eneoaragcmetf Iharo rooetfed for tomany year*, I hare deter-
minedto enlargemy busmen considerably. Having
engagedaeo<s}clent Foreman, I will be enabled 10
aiTall orders promptly, and do the work in oar n«tal
»tjrleand atfur price*, and**k the aiteutioo ofnrr-
ebanlsand ciuten* to toy Urge Hock ofUPHOLSTE*

. BY GOODS and Bed*. Mauraues mid JJgilding,Cur-
tainMaterial*, Damask*and Moreens, Cornice*, Frin-
get, Bordering*, Tawli, Splitand Boiler Bind*, tuiJ
every article usually kept in an establishmentof the
kind. Order* rcapectfoliy lolieitedand promptly at-
tended to.

“J P“‘ '“""wH. NOBLK
• &LLKGHBHY TBIITIAB BLUP»

ANDeABLNKT WAi'ERUOM.
J. A.BRuWN-wmjld respect*

inform the poUlie, that fie
HB£SHBHBBkecp» on handat bis stand on the

westsideof the,Diamond, AUe* I
city, a complete assort* 1

BMitt or Veniiian-Windsjalto Ve*
Shatters are made lobr-

lntfae best style, warranted
to any iniheJJmied States.

—BtaB82BI» {Qi iflUds can beremored with*
the aid of a aerew dnrer.

g^H|Havinf parobaaed the stool,
*»dwood ofthe eabioetes-

tablishmentof Ramsay A H*Clcl-
j#nd, i am prepared to famish

■HHHgBB their old customers, u well as
every thingin theirline,

the pabite at Urgg;’” Ritubargh. •.

AS'S’ N 'V

Fot ule by tl Jt w> vVo*dwcLU.del* -- _. _^__l';.'~'_:.i_-_n:

—jlliamjTivorv PEARLTOOTH POWDER,
forrctootm* Tartar, Scurry, Cinker, indallJZZd dumieure tothe Teeth. Uia dclLuomto

TkiTTuie. cleaa»i&f liernoaib, hcalnifand atteDgllien-“S Sagrma, and pwirjmuhi breiu.
Vorr»K whete** l® and retail, by 4

R ESELLERS, S 7 Wood at

WA.TCnm*lt—CUEAPER'tUAN EVER!—
JiatjecHLininrolee of foil jewelled palentle-

ret Watehea, la earetafine eaaea,'wfclch 1can acU it
4owuthirty and thirtyfire dollar*, and warranted to

imortment of JEWELRY*eom*
srhiit Umwiaei end late*i«tylea,aud binpaiterea.
9 W. W. WILSON, Watchmaker aid Jeweler,
till tmci Markettad routh hm

_r*~t .... /r . .
. / .

csSHMfrfVgßHßk an Smiihield street, oaa feu bakrw ...

'*** 1 11 tjyow ■neet. Teaife maenet fnm «M '
vttk%bew>

tlfUr«we*opuuiooof uamamfmm riwmni
ariinnftl tbnb® oftiw to*- ! . •

ringiVihooA iuhwldbe dono In tv* er
»w*n j __ 1_ _. Iflßito. • •

lUTSVI
GINSENG PANACEA!

mo , THOSE : BUFFEBXN9 WITH. DOKUSD-
LVTfGS.—The uajiroeeiJcaied neons wUofc ha*.

uended tba «taof the "■ 1
• i GINSENG PANACEA.

a »U ihe win* fores which Iraiuiea «J itetiifia*'
hntt, hu indttced foe proprietor
“““‘“woOTEBFItL PBkMHATION. \

nt eh*n*»H* weafeer wkleh nnka ow fid} «*4
wtnwwnuhs, to *lwwa *frukfol www of

COLDS AND COUQHS. •• • ••• ••

Than, IfMfUeted, are buUuproeanonaf ttafoU
de*iroirw» COBUBFTIOK. t '
Th*a««iiioat then, how ahaUwanlsthaoemwarta,
lie bad? how «huU tet dMr ofoar ooaghe n4
will t* found in iho Ctnw.ng Fiaaoea. lnpmfwaj* /
wo have front tnaeto uaepaMahodtha oertideaM* w
dottiaofci&bedknowaeAiaaijWtohaTeaXjnH*
aacedJweajuUtepowm. ’&*•e,irtA«ttMa.of too

sefficJWisß*.
Minider* of tha Goepal, *o*tofatba»witheoptoti &R

wa hin in pamphlet torn, tad wyba***
oW iftiro® SSbSSS.' .•

to THomjSrg IiijHP%BNB.PF thopbanpb
thrmubout tha United Bt*feaand Canada,and wt•»*

lecr,, WMa »sg«.
n wfcieb. whan taken aooonttM to dlraetlona, aid ba»'
fore tholsiif* hadbaeota* ftuUy dlawimnmi, U baa
""(““effect APHtTEOtOBISL i .
Why,then, need the HHetedhoeita»!~ Whymen »

thertuwuble&Mtnos< gotten*9by ana • owaindMd*
aaiaa.lerthe aananed naanof acme coeNam pay*
ileian,and pulled Intonotoriety by eenUetfea »ipar*
aooaOauaUyunknown? Whiiata—dldnaid

efficacy
...

la to be had, whoae Toceher* uiax houiej ear Bd|l|
korV~° 18 FROM THE GRAYS. , .

Incrttothat tfciainraluahle medidso maybe planed
within thereaeh of thapoor anwell theri*a* wai**e

'""%»»»«!*
hd one half the tasal coat of cough ttomotneun M
toraaleby oar aaenta Innearly oycry.town anduPtago
orer the wed, whoan prepared to giro fall unarm*-
fcoBUUT.t.L. .

'-ibaf ta will pot bcDMfip'-
•iateoTeSoSlCmM«[*•JtoiS2SS,affiaEsss^Bs«.
•°f

.

gy. laamrf 1=» tlia.gataita._l .

sSsasSflg^SaSl-
-
B*HEI«ATUBIiItthelnJUmmilion a^cweM!*,***}™! 1*1"'“"■ ;'

ia •

'jSjfafSttrMSfaftSPSg*
tVi «tj todll, **"» a*- ; -
**»«« of Ointmentcured tham. •

TETTER—'Tfcerel* nothing b«W »t va 9mm

T j3UTUiS—It U000 oftaa bolt to th*wo*U fco '’*

SSSSfiSgSgj^-:
-jassngssSfeSsSaft

patalnthaQy
tßdffide,f*lUnfoffcfJto btir.ortSewteracesaipa-■,SaeoWfect. mto<fia»aiuitewjn*iiy4. l |»....

Ua cure algu©f dleeac* to h*w rtn •
. OMMi wffljg,,

waytkeep corns fro*growing. People m* tew

be troubled withthe* ff ih«T «e 4,fit2sJff??£«w*: ®7» TWtOUtnem»«oodto «ny partof ttobog
orumbs whenladuised. laeeaaeusecl* «®W »

* airrmw—Mo Ointmentwillbo genuineaatoi tto.■a.^Jj AMT-a McALLISTER U wriPcawitha pen

Agents ia ill the principalelded tsd
towns la the McALUmRt >

Bole ProprietorafUioaboTe medMa*
ny- PrincipalOffice,No a NorthThird wrest, Pill*

PHIOE3S CENTS NEBBOX. « '
i.ianni prmicxuH-Breanfc Belter, owsttw

LibenyuidSiCleir«u;undLWUecn,Jr, cornetof
Market « and the Diamond, also “fflf*-

door fmo Second st; j[iF'
Sehwaruand J Sargent;by J[OJ2&«.ass yas^iwsjSraSS;
BBowmii 4 Co, andJT Bopetm, Browaitrfllej Joht
Barkley,Beaver, Pa; are wholesale agtntfc

reb27*deodly .-

Foetaror tfeoPablie*
larelation to toilanrirailed family Sarra,. j

DiLLBrS BIQIGIL PilH BHRiCTfIf
Testimony of a respectable Phyaieian.-teed

ihe following, addreued to my Agent, Mr. r.HM’ •
ryweatoer, Cincinnati: . _

. Sin AaenteofdotyeempeUme togirernymbma
to Dailey’* Pain Extractor. Being oppoyed to etaea-
'cry and all nostrum* haring for toeir ebiott-aungW
motire*—but reali«ing much good Cron ino JTDngijf

: painKiDer*"—l amindueod to tenderyoa thi* Oattilk
cate. Ihare n»ed iliaay family, inmy praetica,and
iwito all the happy and wondertol effacathmowM
ponibtr he imagined. H«

Dr. Brodie U the tenicy partner of Brodk 4 Lorn,
Draggtot*.

Inflammatory EAsuawfum. . . - -
'

.

The following testimonial comes from a mar** 4]
miliar to many ofthose trarellng on oar Westernwv
ter*. Mr. Glime. the weUand Tarorably torn
prietot of.the Parkersburg Hotel, ta hatband to tti
lady whom letter Iannex: .

....
'-.'il.

Paaxosstsa,Ya, ApittlS, 18i?,
To Henry Dailey, Chemiit. Hariagpr*

merly been longaJaictedwito rioleat inflammatory
Rheumatism, which appeared *ofirmly seatedat to
deftrallordinary-anpllance* to allay theaerero pm»
attendingit, Iwastodueed to try year Magical faia
Extractor, and it haring effected, alaoat a* üby at*
gic,ar. Immediate relief, and also, to aU appearaacet
an entireana perfect .care, Iam tadaeod forth* be
fit ofoihcrt who may be afflicted with pain,«*a»eAby
»ny iwQammatiftn, towiiin to you, declaring
that In my opinion, foanded oa. aetaal expeneaoe
yoor Magical Pain Extractor it toomottralaabi* 41*-
coreiy oftoe present ago tot. toe immedtuo extractfea
ofbodily pain. It Itanaiaott immwiiata
feet core* for Bants and bealda, and all extetf^lJP*

. many acquaintances formed by ttob rfeU*
at my husband's hotel la tokplace, 1.bars
by roar thowing them toeae fewUnet, it*«7 P®**wy

• be of benefit bout to themand mm.

1 H entertain the hope that Mr*. Glia**Vi£®£|aafl pibUctty Igiro to her letter.
humanitya* of its being toe *a»st ■0““ m

I to toenotice of hex DaU-xi-J
Felon Cured.

Ecnct.f»lemt, 3,19 m.
. gSTi?iJw®C&KXS'

i«." 1-iStEK"-
"crßjVntud s^^tKESfSdSffiE-«adi& toik« weodemU properties

JSEBJ‘bSSSSirsi •“*• *“!•

“SIbSoS!S’m» “4 *j,p ' 7 Tf'K'6““
n niM.r iiaßmi^yiNewVorfc, Of 10 biJSS*ijSfSSJSSffib/-'

U.uF**»*»Toa, VVimbargh.

*Tffk, 1* *** 01(7 •*

The in ertenrively 'c&nged laihr
iVliulmiiiTiTilTttlrrurftn Itlnhiarrant,ft

cm «ttr of York. «BB m prepared to inly
Orattiiti and cwilTf Hmlniiii wtihDruii Piiin
mu. Dye-eaffe, Fbretm andl American Ferftemvry,
Min .er, Anftftklaoderie Chemicals,(oftbeirown
mici -jiica» endail etherarticles hi their Hanot beat*
MM,oi• mpirio venality ea low an tteyita kef*!ibued la thinor nny eastern uky.

s«m vnrt.rehte , a A^yoininm>cyfcC
CURE FOB WOBM&

D. A. VAnsBBTOCK>S vxiue#ii|M<
ciLUM*e»tmjuui.wm*rra.' ~'

IN order toafford all possiblesecurity to-tha peb&u,
as orell as to themselves. against frond dji,l*po*

salon from counterfeiting, the proprietor* bate- made«
a change in theexterior wrapper or tableOfiMIrTeK
mifoge. The new label, which taa steel engraving cf
the moit exquisitedesign. and workmanship, Jflfl Iwti
introduced at avoir greatexpeaso, and wfrom|ha
brnlaofan artiutofumfirmalent,.The design Isnew,
and the executionelaborate. Several figures andJU.
portrait are most prominent, bat the word **Y>OD*
vpax,* 1printed in while letters ona red aadlnelyea*
craved ground, should be particularly qnnwdf*
when held note the light tne letters, shading o* tag
letters and every line, however minute,UuMfßiasO*
whole ofthispaitof. the engraving uatchasaxowy ,
sail the impression hsd been maueuponoao aid* v** .

it ia actually printed on bub Md<m-is "■*
gispcr. This should in ell cases be
twl upon each dorenU also printed In
aides, and ahould bo examined inthe
' This preparation bn new mood (be last'd*
years trial, end Is confidentlyrecommended
andefleetnal medicine for expetllng wonas
system: *1he unexampled saeeeastbat> baaeojJJS
its jJaTnistratlodla every cese %bere *b*P*2*“wet«
really afflicted toth worms,certainly rtndepur"*
thy the attention Ofphyneiana •

The proprietor has made it a point to naeang* yg
result ofus ose in-tueh cws n camerfSriW
knowledgeand observation—and I°>4lTiiaiihril
it to produce the mostsalutary»«»«*-25STS*»*lv after nearlyall the ordinary
mended for worms bad been «*•"£**.
witbont any penaancut advantage- ‘
tested by the cerufieetee and staicmeots«

r *3SSMS:
; S!MS? ĥ t?aJsSSS^Ss?r*'i ty to the most delieau infant. . ..

Ts£lr


